4. Description of Corners: 

GLO 1877 Section 10, Township 4 South, Range 2 East

72" Fir, S. 52° E., 84' L.R.S.
46" Fir, N. 40° W., 91' L.R.S.
14" Fir, S. 41° E., 131' L.R.S.
18" Hem, N. 22° W., 114' L.R.S.

5. Investigation Notes:

Found 1½" galv. pipe 2' above ground alongside old post that may be original also stone 3' x 4' x 10'.

According to the records of M. Whitmore the year 1958 he saw scribe MKS. on the orig. N.W. 

BT Snag but these MKS. have since fallen off and are entirely gone.

6. Signed: L. Whitmore, Title: Forestry Tech Date: 5/16/63

PERPETUATION RECORD

Leonard Whitmore is a Deputy County Surveyor empowered to re-witness positive old evidence of 640. corner

11/18/74 J. C. Callow & Survey

14. Remarks:

The following witness trees were MKD. by M. Whitmore: 9-30-58

16 in. Alder, N. 49° W., 29½ FT. BARK Scribed T3S R10 W S34 BT
17 in. Alder, S. 66° W., 31 FT.
12 in. Fir, S. 48° E., 44' FT. With healed witness blaze.
22 in. Fir, N. 29° E., NESET. With healed witness blaze.

This corner is located on a small flat.